Abstract: The use of American Indian (AI) words and images in athletic teams ' nicknames, logos, and 
plastic tomahawks, turkey feather headdresses, and face paint (Nuessal, 1994) , which can still be observed at both professional and collegiate sporting events. Many AIs find these behaviors degrading because they depict a "cartoon-like" view of a real people, poke fun at their lifestyle and culture, and use ceremonial objects that AI tribes consider sacred in a disrespectful way. It may be that AIs hold this vview because members of the majority culture engage in these behaviors but do not acknowledge or attempt to understand key aspects of AI cultures. (e.g., see Tafoya, 1989 ).
Many mental health organizations have supported the elimination of AI nicknames, logos, and mascots. The Society of Indian Psychologists (SIP, 1999) expressed its concern with the use of AIs as mascots and released a statement in support of discontinuing the use of such mascots due to the adverse effects AIs have experienced. SIP also compiled a list of psychological considerations that need to be examined in relation to the use of AI mascots (e.g., working to improve the welfare of all people when working in a cultural setting). Professional organizations such as the National Indian Education Association, National Congress of AIs, NAACP, and the NCAA have also passed resolutions in support of eliminating AI nicknames, logos, and mascots (Pewewardy, 2002) .
Despite these efforts, there is a paucity of research examining the use of AI nicknames, logos, and mascots, especially as it pertains to the AI educational experience. The clash of cultures has been noted to produce a unique sort of stress--acculturative stress--that is accompanied by physiological discomfort as an individual moves across cultures (Choney, Berryhill-Paapke, & Robbins, 1995) . This discomfort may manifest itself in a variety of psychological, as well as physical, problems for AI students.
The present study focused on the nickname/logo "Fighting Sioux" used by the University of North Dakota (UND). UND changed its nickname/logo to the Fighting Sioux in 1930, apparently because its previous nickname (the "Flickertails") did not inflict any fear into opponents at sporting events. Little attention was given to the university's nickname/logo until the early 1970s, when questions about its appropriateness began to be raised by students and others. Those questions are still being raised today.
LaRocque (2001) conducted a study examining the differences between AI and non-Indian college students' attitudes, beliefs, and reactions related to the Fighting Sioux nickname/logo at UND. Results showed that AI students and non-Indian students viewed the issue quite differently. strongly. Importantly, AI respondents also reported feeling that their personal safety was threatened, that they experienced discrimination, and that they experiencing high levels of stress and tension because of the nickname/logo. Non-Indians, on the other hand, supported the continued use of
Fighting Sioux nickname/logo and did not report negative experiences due to its use.
Jollie-Trottier (2002) examined differences in level of fan identification and motivation in UND students. Caucasian participants highly identified with the Fighting Sioux nickname and were more likely than AI participants to attend sporting events, especially hockey games. AI participants, on the other hand, tended to not identify with the nickname and were not likely to attend sporting events. Many of the AI students reported that they were fans, but did not attend games because of the nickname/logo. Consistent with the findings of LaRocque (2001), non-Indian respondents supported the use of the Fighting Sioux nickname/logo, whereas AI participants favored eliminating their use.
The present study was another attempt to bring clarity to the complex issue of using AI nicknames and logos. Whereas previous studies had largely focused on participants' views of AI nickname/logo use, the main focus of the present study was to examine the psychological effects of the UND Fighting Sioux nickname/logo on AI and majority culture (MC) students at UND. AI and MC students watched "neutral" and "controversial" slide presentations depicting images of the Fighting Sioux nickname/logo. We hypothesized that AIs would have more negative affect than MC participants as a result of viewing neutral images of the Fighting Sioux nickname/logo, but that MC participants would experience more negative affect than AI participants as a result of viewing the controversial images of the Fighting Sioux nickname/logo. Further, when measuring psychological distress, we predicted AI participants would display higher scores of distress than MC participants.
METHOD Participants
Participants were 33 AI (18 female, 15 male) and 36 MC (19 female, 17 male) UND students.
Participants represented a convenience sample (i.e., no overt attempts were made to match AI and MC participants based on certain demographic variables); they received extra course credit or $5, if they were not enrolled in a psychology course, for their participation.
Materials
Participants completed a packet of paper-and-pencil measures that consisted of an informed Checklist-Revised (MAACL-R; Lubin, Van Whitlock, & Zuckerman, 1998) , and the Nickname and Logo Distress Scale (NLDS). AI participants also completed the NPBI (Allen & French, 1994) . The informed consent form described the study, including its risks and benefits, as approved by the Institutional Review Board at the University of North Dakota. The demographic form asked participants their gender, age, year in college, number of years attending UND, and ethnicity. AI participants were also asked to provide their tribal affiliation.
The MAACL-R is a versatile, reliable, and valid instrument (Lubin & Zuckerman, 1999) that measures both affect states and traits. The 66 adjectives measure affect on three levels: 1) factored domains of anxiety, depression, hostility, positive affect, and sensation seeking; 2) higherorder affects, dysphoria (sum of anxiety, depression, and hostility) and well-being (positive affect plus sensation seeking; PASS); and 3) the 12 components or facets of the domains resulting from principal components analyses. The first and second measurement levels of the MAACL-R were utilized in this study. In addition to measuring negative affect, the MAACL-R also includes two The purpose of the current study was to examine change in affect after viewing two different slide shows, so the State version of the MAACL-R was used.
The NLDS was developed for the present study. It is a six-item, self-report questionnaire that asks questions about psychological distress an individual may have experienced while attending UND, due to the Fighting Sioux nickname/logo and its surrounding controversy. Each question is rated on a 4-point scale, with potential scores range from 6 to 24, with higher scores representing more distress. The NLDS can be found in its entirety in Appendix A.
The NPBI is a 30-item survey developed based on the Orthogonal Theory of Biculturalism (Oetting & Beauvais, 1990) . It assesses cultural competence along two distinct cultural dimensions:
American Indian Cultural Identification (AICI) and European American Cultural Identification (EACI). Respondents scoring high on both subscales are considered Bicultural, those scoring high on AICI but low on EACI are considered Traditional, those scoring low on both subscales are considered Marginal, and those scoring high on EACI and low AICI individuals are considered Assimilated.
Procedure
A focus group consisting of 10 AI and 10 MC students viewed 42 images related to the Fighting Sioux nickname/logo. The focus group participants were asked to rate each image using a Likert-type scale of 1 (very neutral) to 4 (very controversial). Images rated as more controversial (i.e., above 2.5) were put into the controversial slide show, and those rated more neutral (below 2.5) were put in the neutral slide show (see Figure 1) . A total of 38 images were used, 19 per slide show. Examples can be found in Appendix B. Four of the images were not used because the mean rating of those images by the focus group participants was exactly 2.5. Participants in the focus groups did not participate in the study proper.
Student participants initially were solicited from psychology classes. This solicitation yielded primarily MC participants, so the researchers attempted to recruit AI participants by advertising the study at the AI center on campus.
Each participant viewed the images and completed the surveys individually. After obtaining informed consent, the researcher had the participant complete the demographic questionnaire. If the participant was AI, s/he then completed the NPBI. Next, the participant completed the first slide show, the participant was instructed to fill out the three MAACL-R subscales. Once the last MAACL-R was completed, the participant completed the NLDS. S/he was then debriefed about the procedure and the hypotheses, compensated, and dismissed. Importantly, this process expressly addressed the potential psychological effect the procedure may have produced. Each participant was also provided with a copy of the informed consent form, which contained information as to how and where participants could seek psychological services as a potential outcome of their participation.
No participants sought services at those sources as an outcome of their participation.
RESULTS
The mean age of the AI participants was 25.75 years (SD = 5.89 years). Of the 33 AI participants, 20 self-identified as Chippewa, 4 as Lakota, 2 as Dakota, and 3 as Three Affiliated
Tribes. The remaining 4 AI participants each listed some other tribal affiliation. The mean number of years the AI participants reported having attended UND was 2.67 (SD = 1.51). Twenty-seven of the 33 AI participants were undergraduate students, whereas 6 were graduate students. The mean age of the MC participants was 21.52 years (SD = 5.87 years). The mean number of years they reported having attended UND was 1.92 (SD = 1.65). All MC participants were undergraduate students.
Pearson product-moment correlations revealed statistically significant relationships between several demographic variables and the NLDS. Total scores on the NLDS were positively correlated with age, year in college, and years attended UND (all rs > .37, all ps < .01). Results for these, and all following, analyses were considered significant at p < .05. Table 1 To test the hypotheses of the effects of the slide shows, separate two-way (Ethnicity by
Time) mixed-model analyses of variance (ANOVAs) were conducted on the different subscales of the MAACL-R. For the dysphoria composite scale, the main effect of ethnicity was significant, F(1, 67) = 14.16, p < .001, indicating that the AI participants scored higher on this scale than the MC participants. The main effect of time was significant, F(2, 134) = 53.68, p < .001, as was the ethnicity by time interaction, F(2, 134) = 6.83, p = .002. Pairwise comparisons revealed that scores from the AI and MC participants did not differ significantly at baseline, but that the AI participants had significantly higher scores after viewing the neutral and controversial slide shows. Table 2 displays the mean scores for each group at baseline, after the neutral slide show, and after the controversial slide show for this, and each remaining, measure. The two-way (Ethnicity by Time) mixed-model ANOVA conducted on the anxiety subscale did not reveal a significant main effect of ethnicity, F(1, 67) = 2.51, p = .117. The main effect of time was significant, F(2, 134) = 3.13, p = .05, was significant, indicating that anxiety scores changed as a function of the slide shows. However, the interaction between ethnicity and time was not significant, F(2, 134) = 2.02, p = .141, indicating that the effect of the slide shows did not differ between the AI and MC participants in terms of anxiety subscale scores. impact on AI students. This outcome accounted for the significant interactions that were observed in the analyses. The MC participants displayed an increase in negative affect only after viewing the controversial slide show, relative to baseline. However, AI participants displayed a significant increase in negative affect after both slide shows. Thus, the results suggest that potentially racist depictions of the nickname/logo may increase negative affect in all students, but AI students may be influenced merely by the nickname/logo's use in general. In short, "neutral" depictions of AI nicknames/logos may not be experienced neutrally by all people.
Although the findings suggest that AI participants experienced more negative affect while participating in the study than did the MC participants, it is important and interesting to note that AI participants generally had similar baseline scores as the MC participants on the MAACL-R subscales, and AIs' baseline scores for the PASS composite scale were actually slightly higher than the MCs' baseline scores. However, negative affect was influenced by the slide shows to a greater degree in the AI participants than in the MC participants. While it is beyond the scope of this study to suggest a definitive cause, it is possible that this finding is linked to AI students' experiences of discrimination, racism, or prejudice that affect their daily emotional state. As noted earlier, LaRocque (2001) found that AI students at UND had experienced discrimination, had greater levels of stress and tension, and felt that their personal safety was threatened. These results coincide with those of Zakhar (1987) and Huffman (1991) , who noted that AI students at Midwestern universities often felt emotional turmoil caused by "being an outsider" and by discrimination and racism they may have experienced. Another suggestion is that AIs are at a higher risk for psychological instability due to historical trauma (Bryon, 1997; Lester, 1999; Walker, 2001) . Future research would be necessary determine which, if any, of the above possibilities may be true. It would also be interesting to determine whether, through their repeated exposure to depictions that produce negative affect, AIs have developed coping mechanisms that allow them to return quickly to affective levels similar to those expressed by MC participants.
Limitations
The results of this study represent a starting point and, for a number of reasons, cannot be generalized to other students on the UND campus or at other schools. First, the present study utilized a small sample and, although significant effects were found, including more participants would increase confidence in the generalizability of the results. Second, and perhaps more importantly, the present study employed a convenience sample. That is, MC participants took part in the study to earn extra credit in their psychology courses. AI participants had to be recruited from the AI center on campus. Thus, it is possible that the AIs who volunteered for the study already had strong feelings about the nickname/logo issue, which could have influenced the results. Recruitment materials were designed to be as neutral as possible to avoid this confound, but they did say that the research was on "…the 'Fighting Sioux Nickname and Logo' and the various ways it is presented on campus." Thus, this possibility cannot be ruled out. Also, the AI participants tended to be older than the MC participants and also tended to have been enrolled at UND longer than MC students.
Given that NLDS scores were correlated with age, it is not known if the effect of the nickname/ logo slide shows was more a function of age or ethnicity.
Unfortunately, the researchers conducting the present study were not able to recruit a large number of AI participants in each quadrant of the NPBI. Theoretically, one would predict that AIs with varying levels of acculturation would also vary in their responses to AI nicknames and logos.
The area of cultural affiliation and how it affects AIs in general needs to be addressed further because there are very few published studies that have examined the topic. Because of the relatively small sample size employed in the study, and the small number of AI participants in each quadrant of the NPBI, the present results cannot be seen as definitive on the issue.
CONCLUSIONS
Many of the images used in the present study can be found around the UND campus on any given day. Although the present results cannot be generalized to all UND students, they do suggest that at least some students experience negative affect due to even neutral usage of the Fighting Sioux nickname/logo. Thus, it could be argued that the results support the elimination of the nickname/ logo. Opponents of that view may, however, counter with the argument that the present study only employed neutral and controversial images; positive images, which may have actually decreased negative affect, were not included. Future research should investigate this possibility, starting with a determination of whether such subjectively positive images can be identified (or whether all such images are, at best, neutral). With that said, the present results would suggest that "controversial"
images have a detrimental impact on the affect of AI and MC students.
As AI nicknames and logos receive more research and political attention, it seems likely that their use will ultimately decrease. With such a decrease, however, a need for continued research in this area will remain. Because the general populace will continue to be exposed to depictions of AIs (e.g., in cartoons and movies) that are caricatures of the actual people they portray, it is important for the field to understand the psychological impact these depictions have on AIs and MCs alike.
The study of cross-tribal differences in this particular pursuit might also generate fruitful results, as it may identify coping strategies that have been developed in different cultures and, thus, enhance our understanding of cultural differences across AI communities.
